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Second Clans Mail Mutter.

Gov. Patticox:, on the lOtli Inst., is-

sued 4 proclamation declaring tlie ex-

tinguishment of $1,111,000 of the State
debt during tho past year, made up as
follow: Sis per cnu loan redeemed,
57,300; four per cent., 3141,000; three
and one-hal- f per cent., S180,OGO, three
and one-hal- f per cent. loan purchased.
$1,000; four per cent;, $03,600; the per
cent., 818,700.

Tan viiuVni!:im"U. Vatvlcrhllt
was tiled In the Surrogate's ollloo in
New York Saturday. It was executed
on September 20th, 1S34. It loaves to
Mrs. Vaixfcrhllt the tenancy for life of
her husband's mansion with an annual
Income of 8200,000. Forty millions of
dollars aro to he held in trust for the
eight children of deceased, who are gir-c- n

an equal Interest therein, and forty
millions more aro to bo divided equally
among them on the settlement of the
eatate. About 01, "00,000 la

to educational, regions and clmiltahle
Institutions. After several minor be-

quests, the remainder of the. vast c&tato

is bequeathed to Cornelius and William
K. Vanderbllt, the eldest sons, In equal
shares.

In tho libel suit of .J. C. Coon, editor
of the A'cua-Dcalt- r, of AVilkcsbarre,
against tho Hon. A. K. McClurc of tho
Philadelphia Times, the .Judge on the
morning of tho 10th Itist., charged the
jury, who retired at 10:30 a. in. On
the first ballot they stood 0 to 0. An-

other ballot was taken after they had re-

turned from dinner, the resnlt being 7

to 5 for acquittal. The entire afternoon
was then devoted by them to talking
over tho case, and a third ballot was
taken at 5:30 o'clock, in which all had
agreed that McClurc was not guilty, but
that he should pay the cost of prosecu-
tion. The Court was notified that the
Jury had agreed, and, on appearing be-

fore Judge Woodward, the above ver-

dict was rendered. 'Hie jury was then
discharged.

A Centralia correspondent of the
Mount Carmel A'ttra writes: A little
episode not down in the saloon-keeper-

progrhUime was carried out on pay night.
Kev. Father Russell was called to see a
sick chlM of John Kane's. When near
the residence ho heard a prift ct din and
tumult on the opposite of the street.
Following the sound he went into Hob-e- rt

Farrcll's saloon and In short order
held possession, the occupants prefer-
ring to vacate. After giving the pro-
prietor wholesome advice ho departed.
Finding a similar carousal at Sweeney's
saloon down town, the iie of a cane
upon one or two of lih pnrlihloucis had
a marked effect for tho time being.
Father i'ussell is a respected and ener-

getic priest and faithful to his duties;
his desire is that less whisky le sold.

BrnMrt New York Letter.

Special to the Camion AnvorATr.
If an earthquake hart levelled the

Grand Central Depot, or a cyclone had
swept over Xew York, or a lightning
bolt had laid the City Hall in ruins the
hock could not have been more com-

plete for the. Instant, than the sensation
caused by the announcement that Wil-

liam II. Vanderbllt was dead; not that
he was a great man a warrior.a states
man, or a llterateur, but simply that he
represented moiiled" interests moro vast
than any other man known to history
among tho living or the dead. Jfot
Cro'sus or Midas, nor anj single mem
ber of the Rothschild family ever held
such vast possessions; never before in
the history of man was such a fortune
accumulated without special financial
ability in a single life. The llothschllds
were financiers for generations. The
race from which they sprang had for
ages governed the. finances of the world
(Jreat wealth, unquestioned integrity,
iminenso opportunities and unlimited
experience, had placed them in a posl
tlon where the representatives of kings
watted humbly In their nntc-room- s for
favors.

Hut there Is nothing in recorded his
tory like the case of William II. Van
derbilt. At forty he was a farmer and
not a particularly good one, and at fifty
he stood the representative of one of tho
greatest fortunes of ancient or modem
times. Ills father had method in his
madness, and left In his eldest son,
William II., not only the bulk of his
immense possessions, but such a well
ordered machine, that the engineer had
only to sit down and It ecrmcd to run
by its own volition. The mere accre
tlon of such a colossi! fortune in a few-

years was bound to make the owner of
it, the richest man of the age. Com
mo.lore Vanderbllt left a fortune rough
ly estimated at one hundred millions,
and it is safe to say that this Immense
fortuuc has doubled in the last ten
years.

n It would hardly be safe to estimate
the eharactei of the dead millionaire by
the report of his brothers and slstcrshut
if we measure him by what he has done
according to his splendid opportunities.
ho simply falls Into linn with the Stew
arts, the fiarrisons, the Hoyte, theSages
and the Uoulds, who made money and
kept it. For what he had he deserves
no credit; for the use he made of what
lie had he descries no credit. At ma
Cure manhood, aiiddciil) and almost un
looked for he found lilnwlf In possession
of the Income of a hundred millions, innl
as he hail never been reated to expen-
sive tastes ho found It Impossible to
spend it. lie seldom api-arei- l to look
outside of himself or his family in the
expending of his fortuuc; ami, If he
fVff indulged in charity, he obeyed the
serlptuinl Injunction, and ncer let his
right hand know what Ida left ham) did,
and If tlic right I mini found it out, it has
rd!gfou1y kept U'fl fccict, for not a liv-

ing soul ever heard a uorrt about It.

Wo knew how much his ptutuic cost;
we had Invoices of every aiticlo of hla
furniture; we knew what It eost to
UiUJ bis big hous.', to fretco the walls,
and wo oven heard the cost of the phen-

omenal paving stone ophite his front
door; we knew how much lie paid

M"krs ;. ,a iur and

Hans llaikart; the pric he paid for
Maud S, and also what lie sold ber for
to Bonner; wo nlso know that he paid
the expenses cf getting the obelisk from
Alexandria to New York; aud that he
gave 00,000 for an hospital. Thcro
may have been other benefactions, but
they never seemed to leach the poor

Ills Income must have been
from ten to fifteen millions annually,
and three or four millions of this could
have saved thousands from suffering tho
pangs of want. Tho moucy that it cost
to bring the obelisk from Alexandria
would have built a block of model
house for tho poor, that could have
been leased for a modcralo rent,

untold bktslngs on thousands,
Tho shock of his death was only mo-

mentary. The absolute certainty that
his immense wealth would fall Into
hands, as good, If not better than his
ovn, restored confidence at once, and
the dead millionaire goes to join the
great majority. There Is nothing that
calls for special notice about the man
except his money, stripped of that there
Is nothing left to speak of. How differ
ent the. cu? of Horace 1). Claflln whosu
death I recorded three weeks ago.
When he died n wall went up from tho
poor. I he widow and the orphan whom
ho had succored in their distress
mourned for him. The blessings ot the
bankrupt merchants whom he had saved
from ruin followed him to Ills grave.
The Wall Street gamblers were, not dis-

turbed or shaken, for he knew them not,
nor they him, hut hU employees wept
like children who had suddenly lost a
faiher; and they had, for he had been

inore than a father to them. There are
various kinds of charities: Mr. Stewart
left Judge Hilton a million, and Judge
Hilton was worth three millions before
he received the Stewart bequest. Mrs.
Aslor never gave the city an obelisk,
but she has fed aud clothed hundreds of
poor ragged boys and girls, and perhaps
when the balance-shee- t is struck, when
she reaches tho I'catly Gates tho bene-

dictions of these ragged unkempt waifs
may count as much as a $300,000 hos-

pital or an Kgyptlan obelisk. And so
one by one these magnates pass away.
A few days or weeks or months or years
at most, some scribe like myself will
write the obituary of Gould; and now
we aro asking ourselves, how will he
die? Outside of his own Immediate fam
ily no oue will care how or when he
goes, except, perhaps, old Morislnl, or
Connor his Wall Sticet broker. They
might have made their names immortal
with blessing; they chose the other way,
aud It is not to be. wondered at that the
public care very little whether they live
or die.

With only a tithe of Vanderbllt's
wealth the memory of old Peter Cooper
floats down through the agC3 fragrant
and rich with blessing. Great as were
his benefactions, it was not to much
what lie gave as the manner of his giv-
ing. While ho lived he showed thous-
ands of poor young men and women the
road to honest independence. For
years before he died ho went daily
through the halls of the magnificent In-

stitution which bears Ids honored name,
and deaf as he was, he could scarce v
fall to hear tho blessings and prayers
that followed him. Ills dust returns to
the dust, but the Immortal part of him
Is seen every day, a lh lug reality that
will still exist, blessing with his benefi
cent gifts untold millions when the
proud obelisk in our Pant shall have
crumbled into dust and the statclv
Medical College, reared a cost of r?500,- -

000, shall lie a hopeless ruin.
It h a satisfaction to know that the

present representative of Vanderbllt's
wealth is a man whose life has been
above reproach. He lias had every ad
vantage to make him great; and wealth
that raised him above mercenary temp
tation

Cornelius Vanderbllt is a citizen of
whom any community might well be
proud.and if lie only fulfills the promise
of Ills life so far, ihc community will
have no cause to i egret his father
death.

In Chauncey Depew he has a faithful
and able counsellor. He was his father'
most tiled and trusted friend, as lie has
been the friend of every member of Ids
family for many years. Mr. benow is
evidently n man of the people, he Is
neither abovo nor below them, but of
them; his delation to the head of the
greatest corporation In the United States
lias not altered him a hair and lie can
negotiate for a hundred million railroad
In the morning and compose a brilliant
after dinner speech in tho afternoon.

It is not often that I exhaust so much
space on the obituary of any one person
but It has been the town talk for the
past few days and could not be avoided.

lltooklyu, as usual, furnishes us with
'an exceptionally Interesting item: An
individual by the namo of Kruger was
married to quite a pretty wife, but two
years of wedded bliss satisfied the bloom-
ing young liencdiet and ho began to cast
about for fairer fields and pastures new.
In the course of his peregrinations lie
met a fair young damsel of eighteen
summeisand ho Immediately proposed
and was accepted, she supposing him a
single man. Ho went home straightway
am! notified his wife lie was going to
get married and Invited her to the wed-
ding, but he was considerate enough to
draw up a written agreement by which
lie gave her his full consent to marry
whom she pleased promising' iiot to
molest her on any 'consideration. Just
in the nick of time an old sweetheart of
his wife's turned up, and he was willing
to take her. So the matter was amicably
arranged. Tho preparations for the
wedding went forward, and just as they
were about completed, wife No. 1 learned
that her husbaud, In Ids anxiety to get
rid of her, had offered to sell iter for two
dollars and a half to a hump backed
tailor. This was more than flesh and
blood could bear. She could stand being
ghen away to tho man of her choice;
but to be offered for salo at $2.E0 was an
outrage that cried aloud for vengeance,
so she complained of her husband for
abandonment, aud he was arrosted on
the eve of his marriage. And now the
wife is arrested for conspiracy, as it is
alleged that the husband and wife and
tho old sweetheart w ho agreed to take
her, were all In a conspiracy to get the.
fortune of the young gi: that Kruger
was attempting lo marry. It is a queer
case, and may land all the parties in '

States prison.
Nnthlug can give a better idea of our

busliie-- s prosperity than tho fact that a
man wrth two lnm1r"i millions ran

die, and our finances remain unshaken.
Tho vibration was felt moro in London
than in New York, and even while I
wrlto the news seems old.

A moro Important fact is a change of
nearly forty degrees In the thermometer
between Monday and Friday. The
week which opened with sorero frost
closes with warm sunshine. Tliecity
lias a holiday look. Tlic' stores. "apd

streets arc full. Hurrah for Christmas.
mtOADBKIM.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET.

Fnosi oun Spkciai. ConnEsrosDEvr.
SotrruuiiN Pines, 'N.C., Dec. is.

Why do I like North Carolina? Why,
because 1 am nlwaya well when I am
there. THat,'a'n good reason, isn't it?
The climate Is very delightful. The
winters arc short but they are winters.
That is to say, the thermometer runs
down below the freezing point, that Ice
forms, frosts make tho air nipping, and
snow drifts down and covers the ground.
But it Is never bitterly and continuously
cold. Tho Btiow goes nway in as many
days, as a rule, ns its fall 13 inches deem
Tho rain melts tho ico, the sun thaws
out tho ground, and tho weather is cool,
and bright and bracing again. A man
of good fair constitution can walk, ride,
work ever' day in tho year, and tlie.ro
aro but few days an Invalid would be
debarred the pleasure of a good time at
midday. In the Middle and Western
sections thcro is no malaria, and no
consumption. That's why I like it. I
take up the Raleigh licgistcr of Nov.
18, and extract tho obituary notices just
as they come. It Is as fine a commentary
as one wants on the health and longevi-
ty of Its inhabitants:

Indgo Almond MclCoy, age 60; Samuel
Wngliam, agntx) years, born In l'lltsfleld,
JIass.i James McNiilt.v, ago W; itutli Har-
nett, agoMs Mrs. Hinllli, (mother of ShrrllT
.Smith, of Vance county.) nge 80; Aaron
N. Hinders, ace 84: Miss Adellna ltoirera. ann
st; Mrs. Dm ham, age ot

The climate is not enervating by reas
on of heat, as is the case
with the climate of Florida, and that of
Louisiana. It is hot enough here in
midsummer, but the heat of the day Is

tempered by pleasant nights; and then
after a spell of hot weather a general
rain is apt to cool out the atmosphere.
So far as climate goes there Is nothing
to bo asked for that Is better. The
people do not live In near the comfort
that they could if they would. They do
not avail themselves, of their environ-
ments. They are fast getting over but
they have not got over tho habit of
"being waited on." They cut tho wood
to get breakfast with In the morning
Instead of over night. That gives you
an idea of tho way that things aro done.
Plows and harrows are not put away
under shelter, as a rule, when they have
been used. Cattle are not fed or cared
for, nor poultry, nor hogs. As a fact
it is so easy to live In tills country that
people get out of tho habit of providing
for the future. The lands are not very
rich, but they are good, reliable lands
that with proper care, cultivation and
treatment will jleld one. hundred fold
literally, and in a stretch of say ten years
will beat very fertile soils in production.
Why? 1 Jecausc they aro subject to very
few blights and calamities such as rust,
insect life, Hoods, &o. Then the farmer
has always health to till the soil and
gather the results of the labor.

I propose to write you a scries of
letters from different points In the Slate,
and I will send tills one from Warren
county, in the northern middle part, on
the Virginia lino and Koauokc river,
sixty miles from Richmond, Norfolk,
and Raliegh, the State Capital, eighteen
hours from New York, and a half a day
from the Capitol of the Nation. The
climate Is what I have described. Its
products prove it. The staple crops are
corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton. Cotton
cannot grow in a cold, unfriendly air,
while the cultivation of berries, fruits,
and grapes is dividing the attention of
the farmers, which cotton formerly held
spell-boun- I never saw finer grapes,
sweet and Irish potatoes, snap beans
aud peas than I havo seen there. Along
the lino of the road probably two
hundred acres are set to strawberries
and peaches, while moro than a thou-
sand aie set In grapes. The grape
growers average from 8100 to $300 per
annum per acre. Last year the last
plcklng.w hich Is often not worth gather-
ing, because late in the season is sold
very cheap, was all taken by the manu-
facturers of Grape Milk, as they found
that the gtapes of this section answered
their purpose better than thoso bought
elsewhore. I saw on all these farms
nice cattle and an abundance of hay
from pea vines, clover, and timothy.
Wire grass, a coarso but nutricious
grass, grows everywhere, and the stock
cat it witli great relish. Under a recent
law the cattle are required to be fenced
In, aud this will bo of great advanta;
to lands, and w ill enable the vegetation
to mature, cast its seed and carpet the
lanu again.

1 was very much interested in the
tobacco culture. Tho average yield per
acre is from 500 to 700 pounds of bright
yellow tobacco, and of the brown or dark
tobacco from 1,000 to 1,500 pounds
Every variety is grown here on account
of the variety of soils, ranging from
dark red to grey aud light sandy soil on
the ridges. As these poorest lands are
some of the best tobacco farms where
the famous Golden Tobacco is grown
which ieicncs iroin uo lo i cents per
pound, of course the intelligence and
patience of the grower come to his good
just here, because the tobacco to bring
the best prices must be well cured, well
handled, and well selected. That is,
the leaves and bundles must be of as
near a uniform texture, quality and size
as possible. Then It will bring all it is
worth, each according to Its kind. 1

append a list of prices of an actual
day sale to show the reader what prices
per lOOponnds urn commanded:

Banner Warehouse sold 7,401 lbs.
mostly common grades of goods. At
this houso A. II. Allmau sold the lots
at $12 7 M, 21, 14 15 J.
C. York, six lots, at $d -1 to,!! 1 J,
W. Rector two lots at an avcrago of

24.00. W. P. Uoper two lots at $48.23.
J. K. Hall, five lots at $7 to 20
M. L. Ilrlcgs, six lots at SO -1 to 22
W. li. Meadows five lots at $4 2 to 22.
L. H. Foster, live lots,22, 10, 18, 123-- 1,

0. F. M. FosU--r sold 280 pounds for 818
per hundred pound. All the sales were
very good, and the farmers were well
pleased with their returns,

Surely a man can live very pleasantly
here and prosper Thcvdod"U Few-

get very rich. Few farmers do this the
world over; but thero Is no reason w'hy
any should be very poor. It Is a laud
where work will bring comf'orU. And
tlio lands. They ans cheap. WhyfVBc-caua- o

they originally were held In large
tracts. Tho owners became poor by ihc
war. Tlicy havo to sell. There jiro
fewer buyers than sellers, because the
country is but sparsely settled up as was
the case when lands woro held In large
blocks or bodies. I know of a body of
one thousand acrejsof land which can be
bouglit for eight dollars per acre. It is
first rate land, good, strong, productive
soil, well timbered and well watered,
within five miles of a beautiful and pros-
perous town, the shlro town, In which
aro good schools,telegrapliofllcc,rallway
station, churches of four denominations.
I never saw a more complete or larger
warehouse for tobacco than Is just com-
pleted In this village. Prices of real

have advanced 25 pcr-'cen- t. there
within a year. A twelve-ntoilt- h ago"
this 1,000 acre tract could have been
bought for seven thousand dollars cash.
There could not bo a more advantageous
home for a community. Five or six
families, or even eight families could
purchase It, divide it Into farms largo
enough, and live within sight of each
other's chimney smoke. A home, with
a nice new cottage built to suit the taste
of the occupant and the requirements of
the Icllmate, stockcdgivlth cattle, Ac,
would not cost over three or four thou
sand dollars. It would be a good In-

vestment that would pay independent
of the luxury of home comforts. The
new comers would not lack for hospita-
ble neighbors certainly. Hut they would
be independent, and would vhtually
bring their associations with them, which
they could keep while forming new ones.
Laud can of course', as a business prop-
osition, be bouglit cheaper In this way
and more money will be left to stock the
farm and beautify tlio home.

If I were a rich man I would buy the
place as a speculation, and if fond of
sport, for a hunting lodge make It

It could be made a good
dairy farm. The ensilage system Is very
successful here. The roads aro not
good, and ought to be made better. The
methods of cultivation might be Im
proved. The little things might be
looked after to advantage, but as Ills
they aro Improving. There are some
three hundred New York and Pennsyl-
vania people living in tlio comity, and
as a rule they arc well pleased. A num
ber of people from neighboring counties
are coming in and buying lands. As a
simple investment these lands will pay,
as a home for men of small means who
want to bring up their families In a mild
climate, near churchcs.scbools, markets
aud among Protestant Christian people,
they are hardly surpassed anywhere.
This is a candid opinion, with no money
interest to form and encourage it,'
Thoso who may bo interested In it can
wrlto to Mr. Jacob Parker, a business
man and not a land ngent,of Warrenton,
N. C, or to Mr. J. T. Patrick, State
Agent of Immigration, at Raleigh, N.C.

F. 1'. WoomvAiii).

Won lis anil Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington-- , D. C, Dec. 12. 'So.

The President did not witliold any of
his message in order to reduce its length
and he lias not laid aside paits of it, re
ported to have been chopped out, to be
submitted to Congress on some future
occasion. The message was not begun
until after the President's visit to liuffa-l- o

lo Tote, and all the writing was done
at night, after tlio President had ic
ceived visitors on business and con-
versed w ith heads of departments upon
the advance reports which they furn-

ished III in of the condition of affairs In
the several branches o or w hich they pre-
side. That part of the message upon
the tariff was read to Mr. Carlisle sever-
al days beforo It was made public, and
tho Speaker expressed his satisfaction
with it. Mr. Waterson was allowed to
hear the passage read on Monday night,
and he also expicssed his satisfaction
with It then, although ho Is understood-t-

havo modified his approval since.
The gossip about the difference of opin-
ion in the Cabinet about tho treatment
of the tariff and other subjects, and tho
asseition that the President overruled
tho opposition of several of his advisers,
is promised to be utterly groundless.
The President is very much gratified
with the reception of the message by the
press generally. He looked for criticism
but scarcely expected so much praise as
ho has received from many journals
speaking for the party opposed to Ills
own.

Both the time aud manner of holding
tho Wlilto House levees aro to be
changed, resulting in greater conveni-
ence to the household, aud also to the
public. It Is definitely settled that on
the occasion of evening receptions.gucsts
will not go up stairs, as a warning came
from tho settling of the west stairway
last spring that the weight of the solid
phahiux of humanity along the upper
corridor was dangerous.' The stairway
,was straightened and braced, so that
now no ordinary burden can displace it,
This was the nialu objection to contlmi
ing the custom of throwing the whole
house open. The other was that the
extreme curiosity of so many of the
guests madn it necessary to literally dis-

mantle the rooms up btalrs to which ac
cess was permitted of all the small things
which could bo Injured by handling. It
actually left no spot private for tho fam
ily. For the future the cloak-roo- will
be provided on the lower floor, and a
very excellent plan is suggested by a
gentleman in authority, which seems to
be the best tried yet. It is to use nearly
all the space between tho front door and
the glass partition for cloak boxes for
gentlemen and the. small reception loom
on the right of the entrance and private
dining room for tho ladies. Gentlemen
may pass Into tho inner corridor and
meet their ladies in the hall at the foot
of the piivatc stairway; the line then to
start for the upper door of the stato dining-

-room uear tlio conservatories, enter
by that room tho red parlor and then
the blue room. Tho diplomats who al-

ways enter by tho southern portico
would find ample space on the other tide
of the table in the state dining-roo- for
their wraps, and would as usual congre-
gate In tho red parlor.

The social features of the week have
been mainly home reunions, pleasant
little pirtie- - for lb'' children and quite

n number of elegant but small dinners
and suppers, where the chief Item of tlio
menu was tho product of the game-bag- s

of the gentlemen sportsmen, who have !

been industriously hunting Bob Whiles.
The avenue and n promenades
were gay with walking couplea and
groups each afternoon of the week, and
at every step ono met familiar faces, last
seen under tho glitter and glare of gas-
light at some of the last of the Spring's
featlvo gatherings.

Lehigh andSndson Riyor Joining Hands,
The agreement between the Lehigh

and Hudson Kivcr Itallroad Company
and the hchlgli Coal and Navigation
Company," which was consummated
Monday, provides that there shall bean
exchange between tho two corporations
of capital stock. Iu order to give tho
coal and navigation company a repre-
sentation iivthe board of the railroad
company President Harris, of the for-
mer, was elected vice president of the
latter, nnd five other representatives of
tlio coal and navigation company wero
elected directors of tlio Lehigh nnd
Hudson KiverKallroad Company. They
aro Messrs. F. C. Yarnall, F. P. Cope,
15. W. Clark, 13. Lewis and W. It. Potts.
Grlnuell Hurl was president
of the Lehigh and Hudson Illvcr Kail
road Company. Tho other ofllccrs of
tho railroad company elected at Mon-
day's meeting are: 1). I!. Halstcad
secretary and John Sayre, treasurer. A
trust agreement was entered Into by
which tlio control of tho stock of the
Lehigh and Hudson Illvcr Itallroad
Company will be placed in trust, the
object of which is to inukc a finn alli-
ance between the two companies to In-
sure a large tonnage to tho railroad
company.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Do Haven A
' Townsend.Cankers.No. 3fi S Third Street,

Philadelphia. SIocks bought nud sold
either (or cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, Vol, IB. 1K85.
bid asked

V SJ's, Ext 11)33
U S Currency O'a 128
U l45, new U2J 112J
U S4 s 12.1J 124
Pennsylvania II U C3J 635
Philadelphia i Heading It It M'i J
LeliiRh Valley U It 57 S7J
Lettish Coal .t Navigation Co 41i 47$
nun. is. 1. .v I'hita. It K Co 4j
No iv Jersey Central .13
Northern Pacific Com 27J 271

" " Prefd 68 .'.Si
Oregon Transcontinental 32 S5J
Union r.irifie Ml Ml
Western Union 71 T4J
West Shore 1st Jll?
Louisville A NhsIivIIIc 4, 4 i
Silver. (Trades) M J es

New Advertisements.

Absolutely Puve.
This pnw.ltr never ynrlca. A mnrvel n'

lunly, strength mm wholes'iineuc?.. Mnr
ecnnnrnicdl liimi the oriltu:try kind, and

lio sold in eitiiiiiiiilinn with thn
intil itii.ln id lnw lost. tiirt alum
or phnsphali powder. S'.ld only in cutis.
Itovul Baking Powder Compiiny", 10(1 Wall
St., N. nog 24 -- mil

To Whom It May Concern.
My wlfr.CATHAUINK K. WKIKH.li.iMng

left my tied and hoard without Just eaiiM' itprovocation, all persons are foihld harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account, as I will
pav no debts ot her rotilinctlng alter this
date. HAlttllNi; WH1&S,

Dee. 3, 18S3,-w- 3 Twp., l'a.

Assignee's Account.
In tho matter of the .Second . tn the Court of
and Final Account of Hiiin'l I ('oimunti Pleas
Lidhenmuh, Assignee of ( nf Carbon Co.,
William lloin. ' J'eilu'a.
The account of Samuel l.elhengiith. As-

signee of William Horn, will ho pri'xrutetl at
January Court, lBSfl, m-- for continuation.
unless exceptions are men uciorn men,

flW). W. I.SSUlt,
l'rothonotary.

Jfnucli Chunk. Nov. IP. 4

Divorce Notice
In the Court ofCom

lieu filend, Henry I nionrieasnf Carhnii
ltccse, l county. Mi. 13, DC'

1 toner irrin, lsss.
"William It. Jones.

To William II. Joxua, Respondent
above-name- d :

Yon are herebv notified that tho under.
signed has been appointed by the Court of
Common I'leas of Ci'rbon Counts' as Com
missioner to taKo Ibo testimony In the above
rase and renort th farts to toil Court, and
that he will meet the parties Interested, lor
the purpose of his appointment, on MUX-HA-

JANUAliY 4th, isso, at t):00 o'clock tn
tho Forenoon, at tho unlet1 of Jos. Kalbfus,
Attorney at Law, .siaucti ciiituic, l'a.. when
ami where ou may attend with jour wit
nesscs If you see proper.

HOltACK Ilt:VIT. Commissioner.
Nov. 30, 1SS3.- -3 wl

Auditors Ndtice.
in H Firft and Finn! Ac-- ) Iu the Court

count oi itiotoai jvrtner-- I ot uomni
er, Truilee of the Lilate f I1 loci, ul
of Thos. Aimer, dee'd. J Carbon C

October 20, 1SS5, tho undersigned was
aptvilnted Auditor in the uliovo mimed caie
by the Court of Common Pleas, of Carbon
county, to make distribution of the funds
in Hie nanus oi iiiesaoi i rubier, riereuy
KUri nottre that he will titett all parlirs
Intere'teil lor me purpe ot Ilia appoint
inenl on MONDAY, Till! 2Ut DAY OF
DECEM IT Kit. 1SSS. at NINE O'CLOCK
A M-- , at Ilia cllico of Freyman Jc "Keifcr,
Attorneys at Law, in tin1 Doriiusb ot Matieli
Chunk, Fa , when ami whero all parties
Interested may attend if thoy think proper
or be debarred Iroiu cointnj in ution said
fund. 8. It. CII.I1AM. Auditor.

I.elnsbtoD.I'a. Nov. 11,8S5.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate !

Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court
of Carbon county, Pa., will ho sold at puhlie
sale, on the premises hi III" IlorotiKh of

In said county. on HA'I UltHA Y, the
ind day of JANUAIi V, tssn, at 2 o'el'k 1'. M..
the folIowlUK ilthcilhed lteal Estate, late of
lwls Kllnser. deceased, to wit All that
rertain Lot or Piece of lit omul, situate In the
said llorotiuli oi Ihluhtou, Carbon county,
l'a.. hounded and desiiibcd as follows:

at a. md'IU road leadlm; from I.f.
hlirlitoiUoKi'lmslMII roomy uud lands now
or late ot latd HaidhiK, theuco by same in
iIi'Kitc, east 171 fret 0 Inches to a common
alley; thence by same north 3S degrees, east
m fl i t to lauds now or late ot Thomas A.
Weldau's thence by same north isdeirn-es- .

west liUfeet morn or lo the said publh;
road. Ihenee In same south 73 feet 3 Inches
to the pUee of beulunlntf, lontalutue 41 lVr
I a dies, more or less. The linpmte.-Mid- i

menls are a Two-Stor-y Frame ilwell-- ,
trWIia liu: Houso wllh KUrlion attached.
t iswell rl.inU'd with rholec selected bear-litl- f

trult fri es. Conditions ot sale will be
laade known on day of ante, by

WW. C MrCOIiMICK Mloi'r
I rElit-1irn- r A" ittr'ts

Only TomiKranco Biltcrs Known.

(.111 MlB'Sl IIBflMIId
.. ..i hit mi iilcliio known eo rffcctu.

ii.ry pnrr-- i'n nioou ot ticrn--t ented UIFrases.
Millions. Ijonr (catlmony tolts won

di fill em alive effcrts.
f Inn IUI1-M- VcfrctnLlr rrennrnllnn.

ivu .'fni ii thj nutivi) Jierln nod roots of
t if ui ilhlnil properties of which ara

vubcicu inerejrjni wiuiom too ufeoi Alcohol.It rumoves tlio ruune ct dlscaso, and
Hi undent verovera ht health.
It iH tlio irreut Itlood Purifier and

jytiMflvlEar I'liiielnlo; dentin l'urratlvrj and
'ionic; a ported ltchovntor and IuvlMratur of
tlu, system. Iievor boforo In tho hinorj-o- f tho
;.1'rlu has a medicine been compounded posse;-lu- g

Tio power of Vineuar Drums in licallu'1
lae t :a or every uiacaso ninn Is heir to.

'i'lio Alterative. Anorlcnt. Disnhnrellc
C irnunnive, Nutrition. Ijurativo, Sedative.
Coaut.ir-lrrit.ih- t. Knilorlffp. At!.ui!ln.,a r,i.
v Rt. Diuretic and Tonic properties of Vinegar
1ittci;s ejreacd thos j o any other laodklno in

tin pernoti can trdto IhoIlrTTEna ncennt.
Inir lo dlr ftious and remain lens unwell, provl-no- d

their bones aro not by lnlnond
polMon or other moans, mid tho vital organs
wuMnl beyond tho point of lepalr.
.."'""""j lienuiiPiit, intermittent and
r.iaiiimi l even", are prevaiei nt throughout tho
Vnltod State?, particularly In Iho valh ) of our
irriur lvtre and their vnpt liilmtariea rtnrtn,.

Autnir.ii, opeitally lurlc seasons
unii-iui- mar. cna n.--. newi.

'A'hofcn fever oro Invariably accompanied
oy e.Meu"ivouerunr;cme!Usotiiiononinih, l.v r
arm unvreis. in ineir treatment, a pnre.at.el
exortlnir a poweifnl lutlueuco upon tueso or.
groin. Is nh'glntely noersnrr.

J'.ioro t no mlmi-tl- for the purpose
...u.,1 ,v Wl. , HALAEUfl , inroAll JJ1TTEU.
a.1 It W ill Modllv remoo the darknlnril vivrla
matter with which tho how els ore loaded, at tho
mmo tlmo HlmtilaUn tho Decrotlona of tho
ii.lt, i.n.1 geiiarniiy rcfionng uioucaitny tunc,
tlona of tlio dlcesifvs orgens.

soruiy tuo noil)' aTOinstfliscasflbypn.
rurlnir all its ll.tlda liin,,,
No epidemic can tako hold' of a ejstcm thua

It Illl'f rorn!pH flm Rtnmnrl, nml
Stimulates the torpid I.lver nnd Bowels. .!e.ane.
Ick tho blood of all Impurities, iurpnrtins Hftj
nun vigur ionic iranie, ana cnrryinir oir witn-o-

the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
l'i9,juuu j u u i tei li uui uie bieniOyMicjisln. or Indigestion, Head
ache. I"nlu in the Shoulders. Couirba. Tlrrht
ness or tho Chest, lueumonla, Dlrelccs?, liad
Tastoin tbo llouth. lil.lous Attacks. I'ulnitn- -
tton of tho Heart, nud a hundred other natn- -
f ul symptoms, are nt onoo rellovcd by Vine--

for liiiinttimnCorT and Chronic
Rhet:mntlni, Gout, Keuralela, lUsenaos of tho
Wood, Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder, tho Bitters
have no apial. In these, ni In all consUtu-tlon-

Diseases, WALKErn Yixrcun Bittcrs
bus shown its Ereut curative powers In the
worst obstinate nnd Intractable cases.

nierlxiiiical lllncascsi-Poiso- ns
In Taints and .Minerals, such ou numb-

ers, Type-setter- na
they arlvanco la life nro subject to I'nrnlysls
of tho Bowels. To fjuard cgcint this, wko
V.UI011U1 lAuUAK Hill 1:.1S.

Nkilt BKrnacu Kcrofula, halt Rheum,
TTl,, a tin n!U,.j 11mln0 !,,. , lie.
Carbuncles. Rcald-heac- Foisj
Uycs, r.ryslpcla, Itch, Scurfs.Dh.colorallons,
Humors nud d iscae3 of tho Slrhi, of whatever
naino ornntiue, ore literally dug up and car-ris- d

out of the system la a short tlmo by tho
Ui.e or lue. jjuwrs,

IM'.i. 'i'iiiio nnd other 1Vnrnl.lurlr
irur iu the svfteni of no many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys
tem oi rrv:aieiue, no vermuuses, no amnei-mlnU-

svillfroa tlio system from worms liko
Hawaii iii,.un.i:cnslo. Kenrlct EiVvor. Mumns,
Vi'hooplng Cough, nud nil clilldrt n's diseases
may bo niado les:3 Forero by kecpierr tho
bowels op'ii with mild rioics of tho 1 ittcrs.

For li't'inrtto Comnlnliif h la voumr
or old. marrle.l or riugle, ot tho dawn of wo- -
manuoou, or me turn ot me, una uittcrs nas
no enual.

CIcntiHo tlio Vttlntctl Hloorl wh;n
Its Impurities burst tlirouph t!.o bkiu laErep-tlon- s

or pores ; elennso It when obstructed
ncd fjluffulsh la tho veins ; clcaneo It when It
Is foul ; j our feelings will tell you when, und
too fieuuu or me evstcni will iciiow.In conclusion! Clivothal'ittersatrlal.
ItWtlcpoatilorltsolf. OnolioitluUti better
rrunramce ot its iacnt3 man a icoginy auvc
t Lenient.

Arniiiiii onoli nro full directions
pruned la dlfroi LCt lansuasc:
K. IS. nicllonald IJrurr Co., Troprlctore,
San riaaeI?eo, C'.. aud KS, S"0 1: tn V.'ashinetoD

or., uor. mar.ton cr, ;uw lor;;.
Sold by nil Dealers and Druggists.

ESKBtiMAS As,Y
BANK STREET. Lehisrhton, Pa,

MILI.lUts aud Dealers In

Flour and Feed.
llllCindiof GliAIX BOUGHT aim Sor.I)

IIKUUI.AU M.U'.KUT ItATKS

We would, aUn, i ejincl tally liiiorrn onrrll
ens that wnaro now fully prepnrtd to bit
I.Y them with

The Best of Coal
From my 5fln dealtcd at Visit

t.otri:sT iMiicns.
lr. IIKILMAN & CO.

Now Advertisements.

Paul Wagner,
NEWS AGENT,

A"D DEALER IN

Books, Periodicals, &c
Xcxt Door lo Walp's SloioSlorc,

Ml Street, Lelilitoii Fei'a.

N. Y. & PMla., Morning Papers

delivered iu Iho Borough on arrival of 7:10
A. M., train at regular city rates.

Books, Magazines, Periodi-
cals & Wcpkiy Papers

Supplier! at ruhlUhera Itegular l'ricei,

PATKONAGi: SOMCITIH).

PAUL WAGNER.
The Siore is mien Irom 7 lo t) o'clock on
Sunday ninriiint: for tlm rain of Sunday
rapem-t,iMi- ira Junnqs, Tctfmai,ilc.
September 20, 188.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IK THE

SUNNY SO UTJI,
Or If you think of Chancing your Location,

It will repay you many thouraud fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a Sample Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One of tho pre tliect, brighteit, and ineit

entertaining puldicatlona initio Southern
States. It ii full ot litnely Information.

AddreM, SOVTJIKllt, C0LOX1ST.
Jylt our. Southern I'inej, X. C.

John D. Eertoletto Post,
4M, O. A. 11.,

meets 2ml & 4th Tliurwlav oaeli month,
at 7:30 p.m., in llebvrMIafl.iuuil further
notice. A full attendance of coiuradcw
ix requested as iHutlnew of importancu
will oeoroitgut iH'inretlic fnkt. r.vonlor,

Jo. S. Wkbb, 1. C.

e

AL. CAMPBELL,
ju xx tj eiex,

:o:

Next to CLAUS3 BltO..

Dank St., Lohighton,
l!,islwa. on hand full llnaot

WatcliBs, Clocks Jewelry
lie Is selling at yery lotv

pricei

REPAIRING--

In all branches promptly attended
'o. declt,8i.ly.

A CHOICE NEW YEAR'S GIFT !

YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

For Your Absent Friends-On- ly $1.00.

Having noiu received our FALL and
WINTER STOCK of Latest Designs in

SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
wo aro prepared to All your orders fur dills or parts of uiti mad
up In the most faehionublo styles, by the left workmen, at tho
remarkable low prtco of

$10. per Suit
We alro invite special attention to our immeuia stock of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Slices anil Gaiters
ior Old A Younij, .t at HOCK Jl OTTO At l'RICESI

Gents' Furnishing' Goods.
Our stock in this department ha been so complete as

it is at present. It comprises all tho noyeltits aud
We have everything is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire onriliins in this line vnu .in (lint llh.r.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April IS, 18-.- 5 lv

The imclpisignod is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from llarleigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, von cash only. Credit ten cents per extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &.c, &c,
Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

1 have on hand one of CELEBRATED DYER &
HUGHES' ORGANS!

V 1

Suitablo for Parlor, Small Churoli or Sunday Sohool.

H. Y. MORTHIMER, Sr.,
Carbon Atate Bnilfc

YkI Know Yi: All Men, women
tors,
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ACTION 25,

Twelve Stops,

powerful set
Bass and Divided
Octave Couplicr ;

Five Octaves ; Five
Sets of Reeds,

ol twenty-thre- e

Notes each,
w n t - ght

Notes each, one
set of thirteen Notes

each.

ash,

Lehighton, Penn'a.

ami chlMren the erent.tuff

of thnutandt the

at old time ami coummI- -

Agricultural

..ral r l.. .ll.t.lu..i. j a a a a

BUBHHAK,

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886.
who, by Dr. TlmrLer. have Ifpl I lie American Aqriculturill In tha

front fur five veurt. aro now enforce,! bv Dewev ami 8rih flrun.
riroixiso to ail, Iu the

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
ia read, revered from Atlantic the

imcrirori

tnrAaatn- -

Prei't

A

Which

the

with
of Sub

two
sets

two sets
of c y

edi

hundred humrt.ln wnich

Tacifie friend

AM'1 Mr.

hrailcil
Iwenty Cheitrr

nr. We aro aminlinnly enlarging the
IllUnTH, IIOUSIMIOM), AM) JU VENUE DEPARTMENTS,

and adding other features, that it li be. from Ihia time onward, "leutlatlr a home
Periodical, wWI being devoted t" Agriculture and Horticulture. Every perion who
Immediately tend us Jl Stl, Iho auliseriplinii price, ami 15 renta Inr poitinf book, male
ing ! (15 in all, will receive the AMERICAN AGUICULTUKIST for 1889, and the
A.MKKICAX AGUICULTl'RIST LAW HOOK, io.t rmbll.he.l a onmnedinm .,r.,r.
day law lor farmer, median ica, busineis men, manufacturers, etc., enabling everyone to
be his own lawyer. ia a large volume, wel(hlnj; one pound and a half, eleganUy
uouuu in ana Roia. ine

vielil Incrror return hv

t i

that

W

re

tn
aa aa

tn
prrfenU Ihnee who atilet iu the norlc lHtyfar end we are planning to give 100,0011

tn wnrtrpra thf vpiir. flnil fir (vnifi.lanilal iarm f.,m , i., . ... j . .... wuiniiiiiini ivi IUI nuillll nilOH TUU Uf '

ward your subscriptiou Subscription price, $1.50 a year t HnRle numbr, li wnU.
K.ili f( K iinnl Cnr tnnillhn vnn nran.l I fat. - a rt r..t....rai.v...- - .... ...u.n..b kuu uuuuiu uuiiturr in mo AUicincan Asncuiiurili I

just out, und Bmnple juge with labia of content or aUw Book.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
DAVID JUDD,

ixnvcinoer -- a, .jw

o
and

of

an

George
P.

tn

It

to

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONPECTIONEBS,

AN J DEALERS IN

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FHESH BIIHAD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

iu town on Tuesday, Tlitirsduv and Saturday.


